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Welcome Back!
Welcome back! We hope you all had a good half term break. We
are looking forward to seeing you all at our Bonfire Night
celebrations tomorrow night. If you haven't already purchased
your tickets there are still some available on the night.

Classes are really pleased with their new blinds which were paid
for partly by the PTA who have given us £3,000 towards them.
The PTA also paid £3,000 towards the new Trim Trail which the
children are really enjoying. We really appreciate all the funds
raised by the PTA and from donations from Parents which help us
to pay for essential items as well as extras.
WE NEED YOUR HELP!
Please come and support us next Saturday morning (10th), even if
it’s for an hour, lots of jobs to do and no skill required!
If you can bring any hand tools, hedge cutters, leaf blowers etc
that would be great.

PE DAYS:

Children can join in the fun and bacon butties and Veggie alternative will be served from 8.30am with coffee, tea, and biscuits
squash served all morning.

Jellyfish - Tue AM /Thurs AM
Starfish— Mon PM/Thurs AM
Turtle - Tues PM / Thurs PM
Penguin - Wed AM/Thurs PM

Polite Reminder
Please take care when driving past the school and do not park in
the school carpark to safeguard our children. Thank you.

Seahorse - Mon PM / Fri PM
Otter - Tues PM / Weds AM
Orca - Tues AM / Weds PM
Dolphin - Wed PM / Fri PM

Thank you for reading with your children at home on a regular basis and
supporting their learning through the Learning Log activities.

If you have any questions or queries please contact your class teacher.
Thank you for your continued support.

